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Vote for an African Hero - and Raise $250,000 for Girl's Education in Kenya! 

 

In a departure from our normal format, The 

Advocacy Project (AP) is using this bulletin 

to ask our readers to nominate Kakenya 

Ntaiya as CNN's Hero of the year.  

Kakenya is a leading educationalist from the 

Maasai people in Kenya and an AP partner. 

CNN has named her as one of its Top Ten 

Heroes of 2013, and has launched an online 

competition to select one of the ten as the 

CNN Hero of the Year. The winner will be 

announced on December 1 at a televised 

tribute and receive $250,000. 

You can vote for Kakenya by clicking on this link and following the simple instructions. 

Vote once a day until voting stops on November 17. 

Kakenya's story is inspiring. She grew up in a part of Kenya where genital cutting was 

common and was betrothed to an older man by her parents at the age of five. Kakenya 

herself submitted to cutting, which she has described in painful detail. But in return she also 

extracted a promise from her father that she could finish High School. 

Kakenya then persuaded village chiefs to help her study in the US. This led to a 4-part 

series in the Washington Post and Kakenya's appointment as the first youth advisor to the 

United Nations Population Fund 

(UNFPA). In 2011 she received a PHD 

in education from Pittsburgh 

University. 

Kakenya's supporters have helped her 

to form an organization, The Kakenya 

Center for Excellence, and to open a 

boarding school for girls in her home 

village of Enoosaen. The school has 

taken in 155 girls since 2008, many of 

them orphans or from poor families. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsAmsVIhJrpU4o0NCik2qFQAv4WSOs83G6aYYgWttFuFoKbXCynmk0yIUG78oEIPOIw7VpxESJnP3rrJ1pX_UtX1DX9H6L_5mOaDjsChoZ05Mw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsAmsVIhJrpU4o0NCik2qFQAy_vliJvbXBO7VitcjBaH7IpHYNfka5mqCKaHniGwZEAI68-j_Hp9osyb24zEoHout1XswJVLE2MEzWL6pAqlnhgvXgxJRYJd2K0My5CFJ29XiNZBBnEhYwHi13ThY6Xw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsDnRVWcS4PoW9gw_8t1DFP4Ac1X1uLRRSDdjeMGEVTeyVM45jJVBgf80QsM4g03TMn_aWXTPGz72YL0JvyXniJUYL1zNJsuidM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsDnRVWcS4PoW9gw_8t1DFP4Ac1X1uLRRSDdjeMGEVTeyVM45jJVBgf80QsM4g03TMn_aWXTPGz72YL0JvyXniJUYL1zNJsuidM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsBVtQ4E0WLCUE_iArp2vAvKKLe9g2e3W0ckiamV-iDqHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsBVtQ4E0WLCUE_iArp2vAvKKLe9g2e3W0ckiamV-iDqHg==


 

 

Last year, girls from the 8th grade achieved the top ranking in the school district, 

underscoring Kakenya's commitment to quality education. 

Kakenya is also using education to leverage deep social change. Parents must agree in 

writing to reject genital cutting before their girls can enroll at her school, putting her at the 

forefront of a growing movement to abolish cutting among the Maasai. Kakenya also 

organizes a leadership camp for over 200 girls from other schools in the area. 

Kakenya's achievements have been widely recognized. She was named a National 

Geographic Emerging Explorer in 2010, and one of Newsweek's "150 Women Who Shake 

the World" in 2011. In 2011, Vital Voices honored her with a Global Leadership award. 

This year, she received the Global Women's Right Award from the Feminist Majority 

Foundation and was recognized by Women in the World as a "Woman of Impact." She has 

appeared on National Public Radio with the former President of the World Bank and given 

a TED talk. Her story has been the subject of a BBC documentary, and many magazine 

article. 

The Advocacy Project is proud to 

have partnered with Kakenya since 

2009. AP has sent six Peace 

Fellows to Enoosaen - Kate 

Cummings; Luna Liu; Brooke 

Blanchard; Charlotte Bourdillon; 

Cleia Noia and Megan Orr. We 

recommend you to their blogs, 

videos and photos. 

Charlotte and Cleia (left) also 

worked with Kakenya to produce 

two spectacular Maasai advocacy 

quilts, one made by widows and the 

other by girls at the Enoosaen school, which have been widely shown in the US. 

Kakenya herself has expressed delight at her nomination, but cautions that much still 

remains to be done: "14 million girls are married each year before they are 18 years old and 

3 million girls are at risk of undergoing female genital cutting. With your help, and that of 

people like you, we can put an end to these practices." 

Please vote to boost girl's education and end genital cutting!  

 Visit the KCE website  

 Watch Kakenya's CNN nomination video  

 Read Kakenya's description of genital cutting  

 Read the blogs of AP Fellows who have worked at KCE. 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsAJxV8YljpYs0d3hO4EHKJg5SWzZqMSDnBmHb6ZzJ2IE_Fx9_dS9JHmYZEUy4v7elYI-MILWyr5iNTCtYBt9_bjJgdzaxHCfyI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsAJxV8YljpYs0d3hO4EHKJg5SWzZqMSDnBmHb6ZzJ2IE_Fx9_dS9JHmYZEUy4v7elYI-MILWyr5iNTCtYBt9_bjJgdzaxHCfyI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsDHUDhO0PYFdq3hl5nqe_1RUzUPSX9Cw0MMv1L4h4dKB3A_RyvLVtKeZolA9ILXZ0t4VBmEn0TcrpSiE3BLe6dR
http://www.feminist.org/GlobalWomensRightsAwards/PastHonorees.asp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsBAiCSrCgzD3Lg_a2lurYdXPdGj24_S5Y5Fycz0WV_JST27jt44UajLWNRSUHrnMf6tik3JSxm-fzL-zQFduLwjEa-NOsoLcCb-nONfkr1lnH2C5gwxt_qB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsBRGrUR-o806gu6kXyZ5zFU3K8kNuNL3fyxu3lp6NS-tQCwE-Ow-oIFsB0ugbxsqySByDy0YYaWpnEaZbyLjpxJLQ67dX1v0Rk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsBRGrUR-o806gu6kXyZ5zFU3K8kNuNL3fyxu3lp6NS-tQCwE-Ow-oIFsB0ugbxsqySByDy0YYaWpnEaZbyLjpxJLQ67dX1v0Rk=
http://advocacynet.org/author/kcummings/
http://advocacynet.org/author/kcummings/
http://advocacynet.org/author/lliu/
http://advocacynet.org/author/bblanchard/
http://advocacynet.org/author/bblanchard/
http://advocacynet.org/author/cbourdillon/
http://advocacynet.org/author/cnoia/
http://advocacynet.org/author/morr/
http://advocacynet.org/quilts/kce/
http://advocacynet.org/quilts/kce/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsBVtQ4E0WLCUE_iArp2vAvKKLe9g2e3W0ckiamV-iDqHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsAmsVIhJrpU4o0NCik2qFQAv4WSOs83G6aYYgWttFuFoKbXCynmk0yIUG78oEIPOIw7VpxESJnP3rrJ1pX_UtX1DX9H6L_5mOaDjsChoZ05Mw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zxcA9emu2DCeTK90vmIRGtclE1kEYsGTE9VpUEztNtPc2WtezCbXDzB2e1_zDK3FDlOjoWbyqsAmsVIhJrpU4o0NCik2qFQAy_vliJvbXBO7VitcjBaH7IpHYNfka5mqCKaHniGwZEAI68-j_Hp9osyb24zEoHout1XswJVLE2MEzWL6pAqlnhgvXgxJRYJd2K0My5CFJ29XiNZBBnEhYwHi13ThY6Xw
http://advocacynet.org/partners/kce/

